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July 10, 1946 

Honor•able D. Wilson Gil:,,ore 
Assistant Pro::Jecucing Atto:t'ney 
Scof~t County 
B0nton, MiAoouri 
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Your letter has "been received requesting an off:Lcia.l 
opinion reading as follows: 

"The County Court. of Scott County requost 
information from your Offine conc~rning in
te:rpretntion of' the Legislative enactment 
concerning feeding of prisoners in the County 
jall. 

"No donbt you. bave rec,:~ivt'ld otJHH' inqu:1.ries 
on th:ls subject. Nona o.r tL1e ·county Courts 
in the snr::'ound:lnr:; Counties seems to know 
just wiu:tt th8y a::oo supposed to do under the 
new law. 

"If your off',_"ce hns ··repared an 1n" n _ _ _ _ ,_._ .L·' .• op__ 1on o 
the sub,ject, we i'Jollld like to havo a copy., 
If you hs.ve not ~or8par•od an opinion, w·ou.ld 
y~u please adviee uo aR to your interprota
t:Lon of the new law provicl:tng th~t the County 
Cou:r•t fJ are to a A snmo the re sponsibilt ty or 
f'oGdi:os·: prlsoners: in the County jail." 

Inveatige.tion discloses that Scott County has a popule.tion 
of 30,37'i', und an aEJsessed valuation o:f ~i:lG,0~4,202.oo, thus 
bringing it wi thln the category of counties of the third clus~.~. 

'· 

House Bill 899, enacted by the 63rd General Assembly, was 
passed with an amergeney clHv.se, and •rrul appl"OVc'HJ. b·J the Gove:r.nor 
on April 19, 1946, thus making it effective as of' that date. 
This bill pertains to sheriffs in counties of the third class, 
and Section 4 of the bill, in part, prov:Ldes: 

"The sb.erlf.£_~}:?-all have ~<}t~_stody and c~ 
or per~_<::l1'!..~_}.od:.g.ed in~ the .. county jail and ~lall 
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furnish them with olean quarters and whole
some food, At the ~end of each month the 
sheriff shall submit to the county court a 
state,,Ierd.; supported by hie oath or affirma
tion of -the actual cost incur~~·ed by him in 
the feeding of persons under his custody 
together with the names of the persons, the 
nuniber of days each spent in the jail, and 
whetber or not the expenditure is properly 
chargeable to the county or to the state 
under the law. The county Qourt_shall audit 
said statement and draw a warrant on the 
county treasury for the amount of the actual 
co at payable to the sheriff •- ~to * *'' 
(Emphasis ours} 

The wording of this section ia unambiguous and clearly 
places the duty and responsibility of feeding persons lodged 
in the county jail upon the sheriff~ Section 41 supra, ful)
ther provides that the county cou1 .. t srmll draw a war,:ant on 
the county treasury to reimburse the sheriff for the actual 
cost inou1•- ·ed by him in the feeding of persons under his 
custody, after a proper statensnt as prescribed in this sec
tion has been ::1ubrni t ted to the county court by the sheriff;, 

f4,urthar, it is our opinion that Section 4 of House Bill 
899 places no responsibility on the county courts of third 
class counties for feeding persona lodged in the county jail. 

APPHOVED: 

J. E. 'l1AYLOH 
Attorney General 
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HeGpectfully submitted, 

HICHA'RD P. THO <PSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


